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PAL GETS PADDY OUT

OF JAIL TO EAT TURK

Lad Offers to Serve For Boy

Prisoner, and Now He'll

Have a Dinner Himself.

NEW YORK. Nov. Sheri-
dan, who Ik cloven PH.ru old am about
three feet tnll In his best overnllii. Ktroiln
Into the Wont Forty-sevent- h street po-

lice station Inst night. Ho ellmbed up
on the railing ami poked a frightened,
freckled face over the edge of Lieuten-
ant Noble's desk.

"Bay, mister," he demanded. "hae
ou got me friend I'nddv ltloidan here'"
"I guess so," snhl Lieutenant Noble,

looking at his records "We've got I'.it-ric- k

niordan. fourteen, under arrest forknocking down a pile of trunks In fiont
of M4 Ninth avenue "

"Gee. mister'" exclaimed Philip.
Taddv didn't do that. Let Faddy go.

won't vou. mlstei ?
"Who did It? '
"I did It. mister." confessed Philip

I knocked 'em down, but 1 didn't mean
to do It. Let I'addv un anil nut Tne In
Jill, will vou. mister?""Why do vou want me to do that'"
UBked Lletltennnt Vnhle In nniaf.munt

"Paddj's mother's got a turkev for
tomorrow, mister. explained Philip,
"and If Paddy's In fall he won't get any
turkev! Let Paddy go nnd put me In
Jail, won't vou, mister?"

"Then ou'd miss our turkev. ' said
Lieutenant Noble "Haven't ou got
any turkev?"

"Naw, 1 ain't got no turkev." said
Philip, and his mouth trembled
"Paddy's mothers got a turkey, but I

ain't got none. I never did have no
turkev "

"Well," said Lieutenant Noble. "ouget Paddv's mother and I 11 let her take
Paddv home and bring hlm'buck to Jail
after he eats his turkey."

Philip was off like a streak. In a
few minutes he returned with Mrs Illor-da- n

and Paddv was telcased. to appear
Friday morning.

"Paddy." said Lieutenant Noble, as
the trio started awa. "aren't vou going
to Invite Philip to help vou eat your
turkey?"

"Sure." said Paddv. "Sine, lie can
have some of me tuike '"

' Oee. mister!" said Philip, with awe

No Place In United States, He

Says, For a Divided All-

egiance.

"There should be no place In our
country for a divided allegiance LoaItv
to rojaltv In Europe Is disloyalty lo
democracy In America "

This was the declaration of the Rev
Dr. Ahram Simon In a Thanksgiving
sermon at the Flghth street Temple
this morning. The service was held at
1(1 In o'clock.

"Onlv a Hvphen," was the sublect of
Dr Simon's address He made a strong
plea for undivided allegiance to this
countrv. Ho asserted that, despite some
evils. Immigration has been the realsource of the nation's progress and sta-
bility.

One Sentiment Needed.
"Vtecauso of this mlxtuie of bloods,

tradition", and hnblts of thought," he
said, ' we must have In our country one
strong national sentiment Our eoun-tr- j

Is entitled to the lojaltv and love,
to the sacrifice and fidelity, not only ofeveryone who Is a born American, butalso of him who has acquired citizen-
ship "
I)r Mmon nsserted that "there cannot

he two nationalities beating In the some
heart

"There cannot be n competition be-
tween national Ideals," he continued,' nor anv room for a be-
tween such In our countrv This war
haH opened our eves to the danger which
lies Inherent In the of
our Americans, and In the

of those who, having enjoed
our liberties for ninnv venrs might long
since hnvo qunlllled for citizenship

"'Onlv a hvphen' nnd we make so
much fuss over It' Yet this hvphen
whether It be In print or Implied In
thought Is a poIUIchI and a moral con-
tradiction It throws out a danger sig-
nal, we mnv be hvnhenated and et born
here Wo may be aliens In the spirit,
wo mav be homeless In a countrv where
we have enjoyed veara of hospitality
without the complimentary obligation of
the duties which a home, politically
speaking, compels. Americanization day
ought to bo a national InstitutionThanksgiving Day. the Fourth of Julv,
and February 22 ought to lie our feasts
of rltlzenshlp I believe that the public
school nnd the phllanthioplc nnd social
Institutions of mir countrv have re-
ceived a new Impetus In this direction "

Rockefeller's Prized Fox
Leads Villagers Chase

TimtYTOWN. N Y. Nov. K --John
T). Rockefeller's pet fox led the vil-
lagers and the police department a mer-
ry cha.se

Robert Robertson caught tho fox on
the estate when It vv.is young and It
became a pet of Mr Rockefeller.

Robertson, who has been lending It
through the business streets of Tnrrv --

town recentlv, brought if to the station
An electric train dashed by, the fox
leaped, broke the leash and dashed "P
Tortland street with Robertson nnd the
poU.ro after It

It was a hide nnd seek game until
tho fox was cornered on the dock of
the Nlckerson Coal Compenj

Boy Turns On Steam;
Girls, In Panic, Hurt

CONNnLI-fiVILLR- , Pa Nov T -- rive
girls were hut when a thoughtless hoy
In tho public school it Lelsenrlng, near
here, ti'rned the valvn of a steam ra-
diator. The room filled with escaping
stcsm. nnd In a moment 'he frightened
children ran, screaming Into the hall In i

the bcl'ef that fire had broken out j

i lie nmse lene-iie- iiurr rooms in lllo
second stoiv, and the pupils then came
tumbling down the stairs !n Indesrrlbi-hi- e

confusion Hefnrc the pnnli vi s
uletetl the lltl!e gills had Peeu knoiUt.t

n own and tiamnled Although biilv
u..i-.- a ..1.....1 !.... ..i.i V , L '
uiuief-t- j iiiiveiiiurn rr ill uuuu J1UU neen
fatalli Injured

Five Firemen Are Hurt,
But Big Turkey Is Saved

i

NEW YORK N'ov 25 -- Five 'lniiK.i'
were hurt hut a fourteen-poun- d nil key

as stved in a llie that sut.pl .1 ne-Mt- y

brownnonc building.

By MACK.

Film Star Destroys
' A Million In

Cash and Then
She Shivers

While nctors and actresses are
called upon to undergo some rather
trying experiences during the course
of the productions of plnvs nnd mo-

tion pictures, an actress who was
visiting Washington recently, throuph
purely nicldcntnl clicumstanec.

an operation unique In the
iitiunls of even the most sensational
motion, ulrtuie. of which she dldn t
think so much until after It was done
and she had opportunity to think It
ovei And the more she thinks It
over the more sol lolls the nervous
chill that shakes Its way through her
s)stom. The thing she did wan to
take H.OuO.Ouu In. perfectly stood
I'nltcd States money, and In the
course of a few minutes absolutely
destroy It and make It worthless!

Will Nell Lavender, remembered
heie for her exrellent work with
llenrv Savage companies In the pnst,
and who simply stopped for a visit
In Washington en loute to begin a
inreei with motion plctuies. Is tho
leading woman In the cast of the
tragedy, and un actual million dollars
made up of a miscellaneous collec-
tion of perfeetlv valid and valuable
I nlted Males Treasury notes, gold
and silver certificates, bank notes,
etc, foimed the most Important part
of tho props of the piece The
tragedv that Is the wny Miss Lav en-d-

looks on It now was performed
at the Treasury Department, and
the other prop used was the

machine with which United
StntOH Treasury nfflcluls calmly
pound good money to u pulp- .Miss Lavender was visiting the
Treasure Derailment in search or a
long-los- t cousin and with the cousin
made a tour of Inspection of tho
vaults, etc. The arrived at tho
mosceratlng department about tn.
time a load of hills was to be

and Miss Ltvender was
permitted to peirorm the operation
of putting the bills Into the inn-cerat-

and starting the process of
masceratlon. She accepted the In-

vitation with a smile nnd performed
her task In a rather thntough thougn
somewhat nonchalant manner. Now,
she Isn't quite so nonchalant about
It, and admits that It has sent a
cold shiver through her cverj time
she thought of it

The joung actress, who has beep
singing in a vaudeville engagement
on the pnclllc const during the past
two seasons with Al O ynass, has
Just started upon her motion pic-
ture career As yet she has not
appeared In plcturt s, but she has a
contract with one of the big pro-
ducing Ilrms ,ind will commence her
v ork shortlv. In the meantime, she
nnd Mr. Wnnss are making a spe-
cial tour of the South with the mo-
tion pic tin c production of 'Silver
Threads Among the Oold," with
which a vocal musical score has
been prepared, and she will sing thesongs.

Miss Kivender Is a native of the
South, the daughter of a formermnr of Rome. Oa She received a
musical education In this country
nnd abroad, and developed a rich
mezzo-sopnn- o voice of such quality
that she was selected hv Henr
Savage to create th role of Suzuki
In the original production or Puccini's
"Madame Rutterfly" In English Hhe
afterward appeared In tho leading
soprano roles in "Tho Top o' the
World" nnd "Little Hoy nlue "

When Savage organized the
"Kver woman," Miss Lavender was
selected to plo the part of Vice,
and remained with the show two sea-
sons Then she joined Amelia Ring-ham- 's

company nnd plaved opposite
the star in the series of "Rig Mo-
ments In Rig Plas," which Miss
Rlngham used In vaudeville It was
after closing with Mlsa ningham,
after throe seasons, that Mlsa Iwiv-end- er

formed a partnership with
Al Wynass and toured the big time
vaudeville houses

She Is lather well known In Wash-
ington socially, because of her many
visits here wUh her father, who was
one of the Intimate friends of Sena-
tor Hoke Smith and ono of his chief
political lieutenants Q. M.

Deer Trolley Car,
With Injury of

GUILFORD, Conn. Nov. X -- Three
deer, halting In the path of a speeding
intcrurban car last night, caused a
wreck In which eleven persons were In-- J

ired One doe was killed the others
were unhurt

TODAY'S BEST
By GARDNER MACK.

Villon Laikave. Clara Kimball
oiiiib nnd Paul AUAlllstor in"Trilby," adupti d from the storv

b George DuMnurler lUqultablc),
tho Leader, Ninth octvveen L and
1' street".

Floience Rockwell In "Uod and
Soul" (World Film Corporation),
t'randalls. Ninth nnd i: streets

Kdna Goodrich In "Aimstrong's
Wire.' by Maigarct Turnbull(Lasky), Loew's Columbia, Twelfth
and 1' streets

George Probcrt, In "Nedra," adapt-
ed from tho storj by George Hair
McCuttheon (Patbe), tho Strand,NIgth nnd D streets.

Ilnrold Loikwood In 'The Lnd of
the Road" (Mutual Mastei Pic-
ture), the Garden, 4J3 Ninth street.

La ill a Sawyer, in "A Daughter of
the Hills' (Famous I'lajors tho
Reveie, Ucoiglu avenue and Park
natl

Harold Locktvood and Mav Allison
In "1 no House of
(Ameilcan), I ho Olvmpic, H..1 U
street.

Mary Pick ford In "The Dawn of A
Toninirow" (Famous Plasers),
Crandull s Apollo,' tJt II street
northeast

Anita Stewart and Kurle Williams
in ' The Sins of the Mothers," tho
i l 000 prize New orL

photoplay b.Fltilne Stern
(Vltagraphl, the Lllte, Rhode Island
avenue and Fourteenth btieet

Richard Trnvera nnd V.. J
.n "111 the Pnl.iic o' the

King," adapted from the storj bv
1' Minion lawfoid (Hssanny), tho
Masonic Aidlloilum, Thirteenth
sheet nnd New York avenue.

Ulitnohe Snoit In "In the Case of
Ibeky" (I.askv), llio Cltcle. 21C

Penmivlvanlii avenue

Note These selections are made
fioin piograms piepared bv the
manageis of the theuteis eoncerned,
and no rcsponsllilllt) Is nssuined foi
sibltraiv ehnnges without nothe to
'I he limes Tliev ale based on the
peisomlltv of the pluvers nnd tne
liienluilng iuini,in mil not per-um-

luspeitlon, except In special
rases G M
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WILL NKI.I. LAVGNDKK,
The former operatic star now in motion pictures, who destroyed $1,000,-00- 0

in caxh at the Treaaury Department.

Carnegie, At tSO, Only
Moderately Well Off"

Head of Foundation For Advancement of Education
Asserts at Birthday Exercises Magnate Has

Given Away $400,000,000.

PITTSRFRGH, Nov E Dr Henr,
S. Prltchett. head of the Carnegie Foun
datlnn ror the Advancement of Lduci-tln-

of New York, was the speaker m
th closing exercises of the Cnrneale

celebration lie announce 1 it
the beginning of his address thn Mr
Carnegie had given away J)0YO mil
was not through et, Dr Prlt hett
salo In part

'The most noteworth thlni about
Mr Carnegie's preaching of the doc-
trine of the consecintlon of wmIMi m
tb fact that his practice has squared

Itn his preaching The grcsc bulk of
mi accumulations nesrl) 'Oonv',""".
has been turned back by h m lo the
I ubl'o to be used In the cause of human
bcLerment He Is today a man of mod-
erate fortune This fact is the first
astrundlng nccimptlchnn nt to ehlc'i
tho historian, of the future will pui.it
vher he comes to estimate of Mr 's

service.
"The Influences ynlch he sought to

stimulate weie thn promotion of rfood
rending through public libraries, thn
cause of scientific research through a
research Institution, education through
the Carnegie Foundation, human Ideal-
ism thtnugh the hero fund International
peace through the peace endowment. In-

telligent phllnnthmp) through tho t'ir-negl- e

Corpoiatlon These are great
causes good reading, research, cduci-lio-

Idealism, world peace, discriminat-
ing philanthioi ,

" s I to: back, on this anniversaiy
dnv, upon the cientions of Mr Carne-
gie s bialn tils spiritual children rwo
Incts concerning them stand out in m
mind as significant nnd

' Thelral telntes to the character of
these Institutions which he has created
The are all agent les for human tetloi.
ment, for human progress, for human
uplift Thev contribute to the eonstrui-tlv- e

side of human endeavor, not lo the
destructive side.

"Secondly, these constructive ngencles

ELECTRIC HEAT FOR
SOLDIERS' CLOTHES

Wires Connecting With Threads In

Austrian Uniforms, Planned
by Inventor.

VIKNN'V Vnv 21 -- Austrian shllcrs
will not suffer from cold weather If th
annv adopts the new electrlcallv hosted
gaiments which hive Just hern InM nled
bv the professor of electrology at Inns-
bruck I'nlversltv,

The essentinl feature of the professor's
Invention, nccordlng to the. Austrian
nev snipers. Is a method of wenvln
electric heating threads Into soldleis"
psnts and coats and tVn connecting
the threads with a battery or supply
wire at a distance of from HO vnrds to
a quarter of t mile u Is asserted that
the current can be regulated so that
anv number of soldiers In the trenches
can be kept warm slmultnncouitv

Baby's Head Fits Teacup,
And Arm a Wedding Ring
CMIUn.V, N J. Nov. 53 A mite tt

humanity, wilghlng less Ihnn two!
pounds, has nil the Interest nnd ntten-lio- n

at the West lersey Homeopnth'c
llnspltnl It Is the daughter of Mis
Joseph Clark, tho tiniest foi in over
ushered Into the world in this clt, so
fin as the doctors are awnte

Drs Fox nnd Tompkins were nt first
skeptical of the baby's nances, but
after Inking tut lis watching over It all
night niitl pit of toda thoj decla--
that It hns everv chance of winning out
They snv the i hlld Is healthy, and,
while Its civ Is pot as lusty us th.it of
n das old kitten It piomises tn tuk Its
sl'tue of whnt nntuio provides

Its head will ensll go Into a tern up
nnd Its nrm thiough a wedding rlni.
Mil Clark Is Jual as proud us can be,
tuu.

" BEST .

Photoplay in

whlih Mi Carnegie has conceived and
ket In mollon are In their Infancy, butthev aie tn Iihvi Immortal lives Decade
after dxade, century aft, r centurv,
thev will make theli contributions to
the progress of their nge and of theirgeneration '

s,ndrow Carnegie Is reputed to be
worth t.yinOiieoi lc sold nut to the
I 'nlted Matis Mer Corporation foi
J4.otiriM ami took j;nioyi i KOibonds

NAMED AS BUFFER

FOR NAVAL BOARD

Capt. W. S. Smith Will Head
Clearing House For Sugges-

tions to Department.

For the responsible post of nsslntlng
the lMlsnn advlsor board anil to act aa
a clearing house for suggestions for the
Improvement ,,f the nav, Secretary
Daniels has selected Capt William S
Smith, now cnglnenlng offlc, i ut the
Philadelphia n iv v vard, for a now
berth In Washington

In his m w post here Captain .Smith
will receive all communications withreference to new devices and Inventions,sift tint the uteless an. I refer Hie othersto the proper buienus Hundreds of Buchsuggestions nio being recclvesL

Capt Rebut 1. iciiiim.ii, now
the Imltlfslilp Muth Calollnu,

has In n appointed tn the command of
the Philadelphia nnvy yard This post
Is vacant because cif tho recent death
of c.iptnli. Kiiiipp Capt Samuel fa
Rnbliisnn, recently attach, d to tho u

of Steam Lnglni e ring, will com-
mand the South iMrollna

The uppolntment of Captain Russell Is
lonsldeied an Important erne In view of
tecent developments The Government
Is setting out to consluut two ts

nt Its own vnrds One will
urnbnblv be built ut Philadelphia He-
roic that can he done, however, there
will have to he extensive Improvementsat the vnrd

D. C. Suffrage League
Votes For New Name

'I he District of Co'umhla Suffrage
League amended Its constitution, chang-
ing the name of Hie organization to thoDistrict of Columtlla Self. GovernmentLeague at n meeting In the Publiclast night Tho following ofTlccrawelt. Heeled President Roscon John-son: vlco president James Hugh Kcelevsecreturj, S It lllinton treasuier. FJ pnkln, executive board, the foregoingofficers and George Warren. lltonD Mackenzie, and Mis Jennie L Mun- -

Wins $250 Damages For
Ejection From Market

A virdlct for tffin n his suit for : 'mo
domnges was hlven Andiew Rrokandan
agTlnst the District of Columbia bv a
1ury in Circuit Court Vo J late vester-da- v

The plaintiff alleged he suffereddamages bv reason of being electedfiom a nine In the rentiers' mat kit.Mnv 1, I'll '

In the ihiinige suit hv llnriv I. I'eck-Iimi- iiagnlrst the DiHtilct a verdictagainst the pi ilium wih returnedPad h un iisKul for d images for Inluilessnid to have been inflicted when lie was
hiiiii k li a pall il wngoii while respond-ing to a lire call October ., 1913.

NO MERGER FOR I,
I

Bethlehem Steel Charges Off

$1,500,000 As Result of

Fire Business Splendid.

PITTSRFROII. Nov, S5 --Not one
share of Hethlehem Steel Company
stock has been sold by Charles M.
Schwab

"So for' as I om concerned, no merger
Is contemplated with any other concern

nd none Is even In prospect," said the
president of the big steel company today
at tho Fort Pitt Hotel "There have
been all sorts of rumors to tho contrary,
but there Is no truth In them. There Is
no truth either of a consolidation of
Cambria Htccl with Hethlehem Kteel. Tn
fact, wo nro too busy filling orders
to take up thn matter of consolidation
with anybody."

"What caused Bethlehem Steel to go
to tCOO a share?" he was asked.

"I am neither buying; nor selling stock,
and I do not know what caused the
stock to rise to such a figure. I have
the original shares I bought and do
not know shv the stock lose any more
than you do "

Predict Long Prosptrity.
"How long fs our present prosper-

ity going to Inst?"
"My opinion Is that we are In fora long reign of It Vou know that in1100 I predicted thnt by 1920 our

steel production would Increasefrom 10,000,000 tons, the figure ntwhich It stood at that time, lo t0.000,-00- 0tons, and It Is now about 37,00,-00- 0,

so I do not believe thnt I waswrong in my forecast, steel Is thebarometer of all business, and withIt at record-breakin- g heights andthe copper and oil business In splen-did condition, I feel very optimisticas to tho future Rut wai ord. rs andtonnage going Into these eontructs arenot cutting as laigo a figure ss theworld attributes "
IIPhe,i,il,!5k ,!",t,,h' Unlfd States

dominant power as amanufacturing and financial nation'"
JT, nlr"Jy dominant In tlmtOur exports re unusually large,and splendid opportunltj nwnlts us toIncrease this business "

Indorses New Corporation.
"What do ou think of the formation

of the International corporation with c
A Mono as president'"

"Most excellent There has been greatneed of such an organization as that Inorder to build up our foreign tride. and.r '. ",','", uiuiy aureus USTho greatest thing we need In this coun- -
; feu) in.- - piHcinjr or our manu-facturing concerns and the distributingprocess on un economical basis "

Is It true tnat the Hethlehem" SteelCompany has ehargeq off Jl.lioono as a
result of the fire the other da '

"That Is absolutely correct Our nus-Ine-

Is splendid nnd theVoutlook excel-le-
for a long time to come '

Mr. Schwab, befoie nn audience or ap-
proximate!) l.fiK) business men here to-d- v

pleaded for the construction ofAmerican ships to carr American com-
merce

'I lenrn tndav that every sidetrackalong the Pennsylvania railroad be-
tween here and New iork. Is crowdedwith loaded freight cars, awaitingtransportation facilities across the waterto foreign markets," said Mr. Schwab.
"This mighty tonnage Is being held up.
to the detriment or the country, becausethere are no ships to enrrj It I am
nsh-ime- lo say that I have been com-
pelled to go to foreign countries lo get
ships to bring Iron ore to our furnaces

Mr Schwab also srgued nt length forthe free transportation of American
commerce through the Panama Can it

"Abe" Ruef Returnsto
Home From Penitentiary
S' FRVNCISCO Nov S --Abraham

Ruef relumed I te trnm prison and
exile to spend Th inksglvlng Dnv with
his iged Invalid mother and to resume
a life of freedom interrupted n a eon
victlon of attempted briber) during the
famous i,ritt irinls of i s.i-i.-

few friends made In the di)s when
Ruer was a dominant power In Km
Francisco politics met him and tooa
him to his mother ills rather died
while the son was serving a tourteen-)i- r

term in nan Um mm penitential y
Ruet s exile expired three days ago

It was nt his reqinst that his parole
thnt he renin In In Mendocino

county foi niti, t , da)s otter his releasoAugust j:i He feared hts presence hereduring it municipal campaign mlgnt re-
vive inmlties or the old da)s when Ituefwas 'boss' and involve him In accusa-
tions of renew iinllilcal nctlvlt).

Ruet served lour )oars, tlvo months
anil seventeen das nt San ejuentln His
fourteen-)en- r term was leduced to
eight )enrs nnd ten months b) good be-
havior and his peiole was grntiled, ac-
cording lo run. onl) after he had served
halt of his seuiiiue Rui t spe.pt tnree),ais In the sun Francisco J ul pnoi to
his removal to San yueiitln

Assists Girl At Fire;
Weds Her in Five Days

NEW YORK Nov on ac-

quaintance of five da)s, Mhs Clara ,.
laive, of Yonkeis, nnd Harry Rosen-hnup- t,

of Honduras, were married in
the nnkers' cltv hall by Alderman D.I
R Dederlck

The bride Is twenty-on- e ,1he met'
Rosenbaupt last Frlda) at n fire In
New York cltv She was caught In
Jam of spectators and could uol get
out. Rosenhnupt extricated her.

Mr and Mrs Rosenbaupt have suit-
ed for Honduras on their honeymoon
The bridegroom Is thirty i

5?10r
Graham

Crackers
The nut-lik- e flavor of N. B. C.
Graham Crackers is due to the
natural sweetness of selected
flour, brought out by perfect
baking. They come to you
crisp and fresh a3 when first
taken from the oven.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

President Appeals for
Red Cross Aid

President Wilson has issued in urgent Thanksgiving appeal to
Americans enjoying the blessings of peace and security for funds
to aid the Red Cross in its efforts to alleviate suffering in the

war zone. The American Red Cross relief fund is near-i- n'

exhaustion, and the President appeals for immediate aid to en-

able the organization to meet the great demands of the approach-
ing winter. The appeal follows:

The day la at hand on which we
bend our thoughts toward a consider-
ation of the blessings of peace and
eeurilv. Inevitably, ,the contempla-

tion of our own good fortune must
bring sharply to mind the anguish
and the loss which lie, an Intolerable
and crushing burden, upon the bodies
and souls of our neighbors across the
seas. Our country has poured out
generously of Its sympathy and lta
menni In behalf ot those who suffer
because of the war. Uut the harvest
of death and desolation la not ended,
and our sympathy must not yet with-
draw lta hand.

The American Red Cross, through
whose Instrumentality hundreds of
thousands of our people have been
enabled to give substantial expression
to their nit) for those who have fall-
en under thn stroke of war. Is near-lu- g

the exhaustion or Its resources
Into Us war relief ttmd It has receiv-
ed, In lound num. JI.iiOO.000 In tho
sending and maintaining of nearly
four hundred surgeons, nurses, and

Wet Goods Drummers
Adopt Another Code

DRFMRIOHT, Okln . Nov. 23 -- In
the code of the whisky peddlers nnd
runners throughout tho oil fields.
' big pipe" menus ejuart bottles of
whiskey and "little pipe" means pints.
Deer Is called "soup" when telegrams
are s, nt nr when It Is ordered bv tele
phone

Tho eono wns reveaien wnen a neai-e- r
at M'Irt ordered by telephone

and cot tho worng man on
I he vvlre

"I lnvo plenty of 'big pipe.'" he
said. ' but I am entirely out of "little
pipe' ant Sou may send along some

' "'roup
The man who received the message

made inquiries and learned that tho
order was for whiskey and beer In
the code

Hunters Tree Black Cat
And Hold All-Nig- ht Vigil

'Wr.nRSVILLE. Ky. Nov. 25 --J S

Adams and his two sons. Carl and
Runilv, went opossum hunting the other
night about i o'clock, nnd nbout 12

o'c'ock his wife began to get uneasy,
and still they did not come home. Next
morning she got the neighbors to mak
a search for them, and while she was
getting breakfast looked tip the hill and
saw them coming.

When his wife asked him what had
dr las I'd him he said "We were on the
hill when the do.g made a dive Into the
underbrush and then treed something.
We went to the ttee and thought It was
a 'coon, and we lay down on tho leaves
and went to sleep The next morning
we saw that we had treed a big black
cat Instead of a 'coon "

Everett May Go West
To Play Detroit Team

ROSTON, Nov. 2.1 If the Everett
High School football team comes out
victorious next Saturday In the game
naatnst Waltham, at Fenway Park, the
eiijlre squad will Invade Michigan De-

cember 4 in an attempt to capture the
si alp of the Detroit Central High
School This was the decision reached
b) the Kverctt athletic authorities to-
day

Wife Slayer a Suicide.
ROCHESTER, Nov 35 -- S)lv ester

Fenton, sevent)-tw- o v ars old, of Rath,
who murdered his wife on October 31

committed suicide tn Steuben count)
Jail during the night b) hanging him-se- lf

with a wire fastened to a girder In
Ids cell Fenton was to be tried In
Jniiiinry

Oysferettes

In a steaming hot stew or ice cold
on the half shell, oysters are
always better when served with
Oysterettes The Oyster Cracker.

At your grocer's always fresh.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

The Only Credit House
at Cash Prices

Head-to-Fo- Outfitters
for the Entire Family

H. ABRAMSON,
At Abramftnn'N ornrr

7th and L Stt. N. W.

TmjJatnfnm

sanitarians, who have carried Ameri-
can skill Into all the zones of war.
In flnnnclal aid. for tho hospitals, and
other Red Cross Institutions, nnd In
the purchase and transportation ofnearly 4,000,OUO pounds of hospital nnd
medical supplies nml.equlpment, this
sum has been reduced to less than
!.O00 now available to meet the gieat
demands of the approaching winter

That the sptf ndld work of this or-
ganization, which more than any
other, represents the svmpatliy of us
all, should be permitted to cease. Is
unthinkable I thercfoie earnestly
call upon the people of tho Fnlted
States once again, by their generos-
ity, to assure tho Red Cross against
the curtailment or discontinuance of
the large activities In which It Is en-
gaged. That this assurance Is ur-
gent la shown by tho comparatively
small sum remaining In Its treasury,
u aum which, however closely It may
V husbanded, will suffice for but a
few weeks.

Contributions may be forwarded to
any Mate or local treasurer of the
Red Cross or to the national head-
quarters, Washington. D. C

WOODROW WILSON.

If Man Has Automobile,
May Neighbor Have Fence

RROOKLYN, Nov. 25 How closely
person will sometimes figure on space
for an automobile was shown bcror"
Supreme Court Justice Kelly In the suit
brought by the Alonzo Company, a real
estate concern, against Mrs. .Mathilda
Neu to restrain her nnd her husband,
Louis, from interfertnc with Oscar
llamman in building a fence between
their places. Ilammin occupies one or
the compan's houses.

The company alleged that whenever
Hamman started to erect a fence Neti
tore It down. Mrs. Neu replied that tne
fence would extend two Inches on her
lot, mnklng It Impossible tor her hus-
band to get his new automobile to Its
enrage in the rear.

Justice Kelly refused to grant the In-

junction and set the case down for trial
on December 8

Uneeda Biscuit
are used in thousands of

' homes because they are
perfect soda crackers,
made with infinite care,
from materials of the
finest quality. Five cents.

tW $ fv T

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

BUY YOURS 1

TOMORROW J

Oak

Columbia w
"Jewel" Grafonola

pVERV house should hae
a talking machine for

the universal pleasure it
gives and you can now pur-
chase yours on such small
payments that ou ought to
make your selection tomor-
row. Select the one you feel
you can afford from this line
that prices from

$15 to $150

FredSlincoIn
t(iWt$

612 12th St. N. W
Itrtivecii f Hlld (,

vs LOAh.8
ReUe Uoulh end of MlthtVHy Hiidga).. "Utoniobil (rvm kih and I at nw.


